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THOMAS BRUCE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet , c 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands against the estate of " Thomas Bruce, late of
Church Chare, Whickham, in the county of Durham,
Grocer and Draper (who 'died on the 28th day ot
August, 1919, and to whose estate and effects letters
of administration, with the will annexed, were granted
by the Durham District Probate Registiy to Robert
Shield, a. Nephisw anld one oif thte m*ext of kin of1 the
said deceased, on the 8th day of October, 1919), are
hereby required to send particulars ot their claims
or demands to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors to
the said administrator, on or before the 30th day ot
April, 1920, after which day the said administrator
will proceed to* distribute the assets of the said de-
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which he shall then
have had notice, and the said administrator will not
be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person or persons of whose debt,
claim or demand he shall not then have had notice —
Dated the 25th day of March, 1920

LAMBERT and LAMBERT, Town Hall, Gates-
126 head, Solicitors for the Administrator.

OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of EDWARD NAPIER GALLO-
WAY, late of Hill Rise, Leicester-road, Altrmcham,
in ithe county of Chester, deceased (who died on the
5th day of/ October, 1919, and whose will, together
with one codicil, was proved in the District Probate
Registry at Chester on the 24th day of January,
1920, by Sarah Emma Galloway, of Hill Rise, Leicester-
road, Altrmcham aforesaid; Norman" Galloway, of
Broadmoor, Bourtoii-on-the-Water, Gloucester, and
John Galloway, of Hill Rise, Leicester-road aforesaid,
the executors named therein), are hereby required to
send particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands
to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said Sarah
Emma Galloway, Norman Galloway, and John Gallo-
way, on or before the 10th day of April, 1920, at the
undermentioned address, after which date the said
Sarah Emma Galloway, Norman Galloway, and John
Galloway will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said Edward Napier Galloway amongst the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only (to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and the said Sarah Emma GaJloway, Norman Gallo-
way, and John Galloway will not be liable for the,
assets of the said Edward Napier Galloway, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons
of whose claims or demands they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 25th day of March, 1920

DUNDERDALE and DEHN, 2, Marsden-street,
oo i Manchester, Solicitors for the said Executors.

OHAiRLBS LBARTBJOiLOMBW FARMER, Deceased
Pursuant to tlhe Statute 22nd1 and) 23rdi Victoria, chap-

ter 35, inlfcitiufed! " An' Act to further amend tin© Law
of Property and1 to receive Trustees.

N OTICE .us hereby given, thiat all- .creditors and
oitlher perepmisi hiavung amy debts, claims or

diemandb against the estiate of 'Ghaoi'es1 Bartholomew
Farmer, liate oft 35, Red'okffeKro'ad, South Kensington,
amd 164, Fulhiam-iroad, South Kemsiaigtoin, ibotih in. the
county otf MidldQiesex, Irommiomiger (•who died1 on the
5tlh 'dlay of January, 1920, anidi •whose wall was proved
in tihe Principal! Registry of the Probate Da<visio>n of
His Majesty's Hugh Court of Justice, oni tihte 3rd day
of March, 1920, 'by Rdbeirt Ernest Thorp amd Wolfram
Henry Kentish, tihe executors therein named), are
hereby required to send' particular's, an, writing, of
their debts, c-Laimis or demands to us, tlhe undtersigmed,
the Solicitors to the sand' executors, on or before- the
12th 'dlay of May, 1920, 'after which .date the executors
willl proceed! to distribute .the assets of thte said
deceased amlonigst tihe person® entitled1 thereto, haiving
regard only to the dteibts, cliaoms and d'emands of which
they 'shall! itlhemi have tod' notice; and! that they will
not be liable for the (assets, or any part thereof, so
dfistraibuted, Ito any pea-son or persons of Whose debt,
claim or demand! thffiy 'shlaM! mot then have had1 notice
—Dated) tflii's 85tfh <diay of March, 1920

WILLIAMS and1 POOLE 106, Fulham-road,
South Kensington, S W 3, 'Solicitors to tlhe said

M3 ' Executors

Re Mrs MARY JANE HARRISON, Deceased
Pursuant to the/ Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Mary Jane Harrison, late of Con-
namght ViMa, Quebec-road, East Dereham, in the
county ol 'Norfolk, Widow, deceased (who died on the
3'0th dlay of May, 1919, amd whose will was proved in
the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 4th day of
December, 1919, by Edward Horley, Louisa Loukes,
and, Henry Thomas Precious, the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send the particulars,
in writing, of their claims or demands to me, the
undersigned, the Solicitor for the said executors, on
or before the first day of May, 1920, after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which they shall then have had notice^and wiH
riot be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person or (persons
of whose claims or demands they shall not then have
had notice —Dated this 24th day of March, 1920

EDWARD HORLEY, Andrew's Buildings, 67,
°93 Queen-street, Cardiff.

CYRIL KINDER, Deceased.
Pursuant to tlhe Statute 22 a,nd' 23 Vic , cap. 35

'lUCtE as hi&relby gavem, thai al creditors e-nld
other persons having .any claims or demamdls

.against the estate o'fl Cyril Kunder, late oif Kual'a
Lumpur, Federated1 Mailiay States (who died on the
21st idlay of October, 1918, amdl whiolse will was proved
in the Probate Division, of thie High, Cburtb of Justice at
the Pnnioipalll (Registry, on the 3rd1 dlay off July, 1919,
by Charlies Gordbni (Mat/hews, one otf tlhe executors
named an the saiid! will, are hereby required! to send
the particulars, ira wFititrag, of their (claims aoid
dteonandls to the umdteirsiignled!, the Solicitors for the said
executor, on or before the 26th ,d)a,y otf April, 1920,
alter whach date the said executor will' proceed' to
distribute the assets of the said! deceased) amongst the
parties entitled1 thereto, ha,vnnig regard! only to the
claims and dtemianids of which he ishiall ithem have ted
notice; and -will' mot Ibe toble for the (assets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, so (distributed, to
any person, or persons of .whose ollaims or 'demands
he shall mot then have had) (notice —Dated' this 25th
dlay of 'March, 1920

AYL'ETT arid! iGOTTO, 106, Cheaipsidte, Londou,
'42 E C , Salicitoms {for 'the saiidJ Executor.

Captain EDWIN TUFNELL HAYNE, Deceased
iPujmuant to 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

ALL persons having damns against thie estate of
Captain Edwin Tufnell Hayne, of the Royal

Air Force, late of the 'Castle Bromwich Aerodrome,
near Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, and
formerly of the Transvaal (who died on the 28th
day of April, 1919), are required to forward par-
ticulars thiereof to us, as Solicitors for ithe adminis-
trator, James Lethbridge, Farmer, before the 3rd
day of May next, after which date the administrator
will distribute the assets of the deceased, having
regard on-ly to (the claims of •wttnicfhi he dhiadfl! them have
received notice—Dated 26th March, 1920.

LONGBOURNE, STEVENS and POWELL, 7,
Linoolkii's Inn-fieldls, Londlon, W C. 2, Solicitors

162 for the Administrator.

VAIMNTINA AUGUSTA WYNTER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to reheve Trustees "

N DTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or de«

mands against the estate of Valentina Augusta Vvyn-
ter, late of iCrawley House, Aspley Guise, in the
county of Bedford, Widow (who died on the 30th
day of October, 1919, and whose will was proved by
Lieutenant-Colonel Richard Rouse, Boughton Orlebar
and Herbert Warren, Esquire, the executors therein
named, in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on
the 17th day of March, 1920), are hereby required to
send particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims


